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Nextdoorto Masonic Corner ::
D. J. HUBBARD, Frootietor
Invites tho patronage of tin
First Class t'V'' n oro? ir
with Quality.

Our restaurant is open early and late and we are es-

pecially well prepared to feed the crowd on

COUNTY COURT days, and
IMUXISXZZXUSXS

'Siacco Men
JC when In the city. Give us a call and our C

K word for it you will not be disappointed. 2

Next door to Taylor
m m

Ca vender.

HUBBARD GROCERY CO.,::
MARION,
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NEEDED

In Taxation Fifteen Years Has Elapsed Since the

Adoption of Present Constitution

What Kentucky Has Lost by

That Period, Is Not

Seventeen i';n h.it clap--- ' 1 since
the adopt Ion b ot lis pies
tnt constitution Wh.it it h.is lost
by Us system of taxation dining that
period. It is not possible to estimate

In th-- ' it which Its the home of
the writer of thin paper,, one after
another business men who hml been
horn there or had made their homes
there for vents, have been compelled
to exchange their Kentucky homes
for residences elsewhere to avoid
the pavment of taxes upon shnres of
stock in business corporations which
had already paid taxes upon their
entire corporate property in the State
of their location.

The men who hae left Kentucky
for the reasons mentioned were Rood
citizens who contributed to the ma-
terial growth and development of the
city and Mate of their residence, and
their removal is nn it reparable loss.

The moliilitv of certain kinds of
propertv, the rase with which they

Trying the
from another,

of the
every

the taxation. look nc niinliie.i
!f tl" x upon movable property

will take tle larger part of the In-
come derhed therefrom. It will In
large p-- it either go out of the atate
or Into hiding An Instance illus-
trating thia better than any
if drawn fioni the ment history of
Baltimore, Maryland I'nder a rate
upon securities of various kinds, the

a" that upon real estate, the
assessment upon property of
kind In Baltimore was only $8,000.-Ot'- O

and the revenue therefrom to the
itv about $90,000.

I'nder an amended law rote of
thirty cents upon each hundred dol-
lars Has fmposed unon property of

desr Iptlon and there-
upon the returns of such property
for taxation ran. tin to
and the revenue to the under
h diminished rate amounted to

$300,000.
The effect upon re-i- l estate of the

hiding or removal of money and se-
curities from the sfaK Is that the
hii of taxation upon real estate
cai' 'tit be nd its own-
ers must also pav j lar-je- r r.n'e of
Interest 'or the of money than
would otherwise he the case.

lit consequence ,t u"wlte laws,
caoltal Is driven from th -

farmer md the laborer alike will nnf-'- o.

the in the diminished
value of hi innd and the latter In
Hi" lefsrn"1 opportune j for obtain-
ing

,
profitable

The risibility of i system of tax-atl- m

hv which the derives Urr hie hem c c i o kinds of prop-- 1
e- -t . and mint ic v, mn... ... ...,.. , 1.. . ."'ii' 111 ii'iiir iiiici lias lieen
"" ''ill d"i)'oi strnted in I'cmi- -

mIIw t.V
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REFORMS

Its System of Taxation During

Possible to Estimate.

svlvania
there pioperfv fur pllipoHeg of

uiv.ition is classified, the tax upon
at h class is uniform, no class is

t.ived more than once and the state,
tti- - counties and the cities derive
their leteuueH. , from
different classes

No state tax whatever Is impoi.'d
upon count r or urban real estate,
but the state obtains its revenue front
public licenses, bonds
and securities of various forms which
are taxed at a low rate, and from
hanks.

The revenue of counties and cities
is derived almost exclusively from
r?ul estate.

And yet in Allegheny county. In
hleh the city of Pittsburg Is situ

ated, the rate upon farm lnnds Is
only twenty-si- x and a half cents
uK)ti each one hundred dollars.
while in Kentucky the rate Is Jifty

'cents

has signally falletl to that
which itg advocates hoped and be-
lieved that it would and It not
subserved the general welfare of the
slate.

It has not lessened the burden d

upon the owners of farm ami
city real estate, but, upon the con-
trary, that burden has been in-

creased.
Persons haviiiK capital tcr invest

have not been lead to seek homes In
Kentucky, but have sought other
fields In which to make their in-
vestments. In consequence of a
change in the form of dolug business
and the conversion of
into residents of the
tate Interested In business corpor-

ations located elsewhV have been
c 'mpelled to take up their reNdence
w'thfii the state in which the cor-nrntl-

has Its legal home and In
which It pays taxes upon Its prop-
erty, so as to avoid taxation upon
flie shares slot k held by them in

nor -- resident corporation.
Our present constitution and the

1.. as enacted pursuant to It have not
diminished the rate of luterest at
which money can be boi rowed in thisstate.

I'pon the contrary, at a time prior
flu tnclal which be-v,-

In October of last year whennoney icrtild be obtained at j ani.. it c. mi it could not b"
jboirowed here, as u sule, at a lower

te than 6 per cent.
Tb" oH-f"h!o- nu.nnv.l .iH,.,m

" unun t;i ie w -- re. ars ago sev- -

, 1 ,,ai,,, . ,fr. ,,. ,,,,.
" dis.

ijhk t,,l 'hell lillSiln ss nil
- n.M 1. nii U' d pioftfahiv

can be and are carried, at tills day. i constitutional rule for
one slate to especially taxation in Kentucky by the

the careful attention i proved canons of taxation and
eveiy len.sintor and student of principles subsidiary thereto, and

subject of I at the results ii
t

other

same
that

a

th mentioned

$100,000,000
cltv

den
diminished.

use

Ff.

th

former

einploment.

stat-- .

tic ii.iltn.-s- ,

.

consistent

respective!)

corporations,

accomplish

has

partnerships
corporations,

of

the stringency,

imereM,

FURS'-WANTED-FU- RS

Want especially SKUMK, MINK. RACC0(), FOX OPOS-
SUM, OTTffR cind Ml'SKRATS. Ship your produce to us
Highest market prices for Hides. Wool. Tallow, Feathers.
Becsunx. Dried Fruit, Medicinal Roots, Ginseng and Morse
Hides.
We are Dealers and Exporters.
No Commission Charged forPrompt Return.

Atrents for largest tanneries in America. KHtnl.lih..d irrq ?..any Hank or Merchant in Louisville or ask your neighbors who 'ship to us
Shiptnir tags and prices on application. Try us with a shipment.

ISAAC R08EMBAUIV1 &. SON,
321-323Ea- st Market, Louisville, Ky
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pit-bei- coiiHUtiitlon is that tlieie can
be no deduction tojr mortgaKe Itulobt-odiies- s.

The reason for the estab-
lishment of the rule la to prevent
fiaudulent evasion of taxation. The
operation of the rule, however. Is
severe upon hard-vvorkln- i; and Indus-'nou- s

persons who are endeavoring
to put by their savings and Impose
i tax upon propel i that litis not yet
'iet ii earned or acquired

Thn- - v Is the owner of a farm of
In value of Jiotioooo, which he
ell, to It fot that amount Hut It

Ii m onlv $.,(nii ii. i to apply upon the
ltiha-- e and to senile himself V

i'mmii's a ll n upon the land to
a 'iot foi fittiliitJO, the tin

il pn i ha e money .1 II mi befoie
thi triiiiniii tioii ti1 is place, the lot.i I

Miioini of i.txalib pi opei iv lw tie
latin l o ei'i oil. and Ii - inoi.t
f". eilO 00

In n the trnninctlon has taki n
lite u has hi interest in land of

flu alue of $..oon no and A has
," ' ooii In cash and the not foi

.. inn) no

ln the sale in completed, the
-- tat. taxes the fa I 111 lu the hands of
M for $10.000 00 and taxes A $10,
"On iu upon the money and note

Th. i" Ins been no addition vvhat- -
i to the wealth of the common-wtalil- i

by tlm transaction, and yet
i he state Imposes a tax upon the
lrnd for its value ($10.000 00) and
upon the money and note In the
hnnds of A for $10000011. making
in increase for taxable purposes of
$5 000 00, and the reason Is that
some oiie other than 11 mnv he able
to evade taxation If the law should
permit bona tide debts to he deduct- -

l 1 the taxpaver in making his re-
turns for taxation The law is in
renlliv a burden upon an uuenrned
Increment which will owe Its ex-ist- e

iue to the labor thrift nnd fru-
gality of It during a seiles of years
'n the future, who may. also, as a
part of the purchase price, have c on
line ted to pay a a larger pnrt of
Interest upon the deferred payment

I an he would otherwise have been
lcqtiired to pav In order to compen-
sate A for the tax upon the note in
his hands

In .Maryland mortgages are not
taxed .Money, as a consequence.
Hows into and not out of the state
Baltimore, like Philadelphia, has b-
ecome a city of homes, and comfort-
able houses can be bought or rented
at much lower prices than In othei
lare cities

In Ohio, where the constitution
provides for a general property tax
a system of what Is there called spe-
cial excise and privilege taxes uikmi
corporations, has been devised and
put lu force for the use of the stat-alone- ,

by which the tax upou real
and personal estate for state pur
poses has been reduced to thirteen
and four-tenth- s cents upon each one
hundred dollars.

In Kentucky our social necessities
have demonstrated that the happi-
ness and prosperltv of the people
depend iik.ii the ease with which
taxation can lie adapted to changing
cl re 11 mat a tires

The state s now in the anomalous
position of expending money to In-
duce uneducated Immigrants, Ignor-
ant of our Institutions, to coino Into
Kentucky, and maintaining a salariedagent in the city of New Yon-- for
that purpos. and .at the same time,
by unwise taxation is driving from
or keeping out of the state men of
American parentage. Industrious. In-
telligent ami educated, who have the
skill, energy and capital necessary to
iiromote new enterprises that would
bring Into the state, without public
nld a desirable class of workiimmen
-- Kxtractg from an address deliver-

ed before the Kentiukv Stat. liar
vssocintlon , by Hon. W. H. .Va-ko- y

of CovidRton.

Don't forget on the 22nd
of Feb. we give away a
$40.00 Range with every 25
cent Cash Purchase, we give
a coupon that will entitle you
io a chance on this Range.
Try your luck. T. F. Clif,
Fredonia, Ky.

ASTHMA VAXISIIHS.

.'Jo Doe ClilUI'lh, 'lMip, May Fever
allll llMUirllilK

Hyomei a a confidence ere tor
The ilrst time voti b'eathe In this
powerful yet soothing, antiseptic
air. you will know that It has mar-
velous curative virtues There Is
nothing disagreeable about M.vomel.
It Is a verv pleasant and prompt
reuiedv for catairh, colds, asthma,
crop, hrourhitls etc

If oiir head Is stopped with mu-
cous that you cannot breathe a par-
ticle of air through jour nos'rPi;
Hyomei will open thein up and give
relief lu Ave minutus.

Whv will sensible people "uffer
longer, whv will thev wheeze and
hawk and spit and smother, when
Haynes & Taylor lll euamntee Ho-m- el

to cuie or money hack. 11.00 Is
all I lav nes & Taylor ask for a com-
plete outfit.

"I have used Hvomol for hay
f' er unci ran nroncninee it the best
rein for this trouble Hint I ever
tried or lieaul of. 1 have had this
tnaladv for v ts, nnd have doctored

ml u'd m.mv remedies, but Hyo-
mei Is far aluMd of any of the other- -

unci 11: , . heait.v "iidorseineiit."
Mis M S Martin. Cassopolls, .VTIch.

TOM ITNDEUWOOD THUS
WHITES IN THE NEW EUA

KONCEUNIN'O KISSES.
We have, once oc twice, perhaps,

disagreed v.ith Prof. Olenn, of the
Matlisonvllle .loiirnal. In some of his
dicta, hut hoie's one we heartily en-
dorse-

"The doctors and "dentists
wnstliiK a whole lot of mlKlitv good
time when thev tome to talking and
writing ngnlriKt the long cBLihllshod
habit of kissing This is a reforma
tion that Is just a little harder propo
sition mat 1 no wnisky question. Tho A
Ptirltnns of the eastern stntes at one
time made It a crime for n man to
kiss his wife on Sunday, but for some
cause It had little effect on tho young-
er generation. Whllo there la no
biblical proof one way or tho other

gaged in this pleasant pastime, one
thing Is very certain, not a great
ninny generations have come and
gone" until the young people got on
to the bliss."

Good old Professor' The oscilla-
tory game is here ml right whether
or not It started in Ktlen when datn
might have planted one of lives lips
with no feai of her screaming for
111.111111111. Prof Hopkins of al.
s tv s , jittei .1 set K - ol ,11 h ' '' ill
lesearchch that none of our -- t

f'M Ileitis not niiv in inr tin
rnNhed product than a m t of t "- -

I llblilllg routes! He IIImwIm pio
I I 111s woman as the woild's areaf" t

I' Miverer In that tlrst hroiuht
i'n. iU to lluht, hving 111. ill.OIV
m n ancient lr lian epic v I lit

tie lit- - of love She I td h'l niiillll
in tin mouth." re. eil ihlsi (ahiotts.
rial p.e. 'nnd ni nle a n h iIm
e.'.ee 111" plejistir. ' ThllS the-- e ,i

hoin "he ".'.th leltet tte ,lp'
het . the love telti r thit lennn.'s inn
pilrs cf pps Ut utter ' In hts Knlgh'
hood lecture la Vagn ('! ''i-'ii- i n
niarK' (hii t'tis nnitiitl int. i h n
of microbes ap(logl7.s ti pr
niombeTg resembles the On Ml n
'races faith, hope and ti
faith to the maiden, hop-- - to H

wife nnd chnritx to the old maul
We have no patience with b. fel-
low who would insist that a kiss is
nothing nothing divided hv two
Keep at It, Professor, even Kdltor
Kawcett, of the Hustler, will he
afraid to tackle you on this subject
Ity the way do you recall Leigh
Hunt's poem written light after he
had tnken to Jennie Curly le the good
news thnt the government hail given
old Tamilian a pension

Jenny kissed me when wo met
Jumping from the chair she sat

In:
Time, you thief who loves to get

Sweets Into vour list, put that In
Sav I am wenry. say I am sad.

Sny that halth and wealth have
missed me,

Say thai I am growing old but adtl
Jennie kissed me "

KKCM'K MI.XKI) OI'PHV.

l.ot of Men and Women lleiv I til
the simple llmnc-Miiil- e Xltute

Some remarkable storiea an be-
ing told about town nnd among the
count rv people coming in of this sim-
ple home-mad-e mixture curing Itheu- -
matlsm and Kidney trouble Here
Is the reeliw and directions for tak-
ing Mix bv shaking well In a bot-
tle one-hal- f ounce Fluid Kxlrnet
D.mdellon. one ounce Compound
Kargon thre-- e ounces Compound
Svrup Aarxaparilla Take as a 4
one teaMNonful after meal and at
bedtime

N'o change, need h. made In 011r
usual diet, hut drink plenty of d
water

Tbe mixture has .1 peculiar tonic
effeit upon the kldnevs- - cleansing
the clogged-- n n pore of Ihe ellmlnn-tlv- e

tissues, forcing the kldnev io
-- Ift and uraln frnn the blond the
uric acid nrd other poisonous waste
matter, overcoming Rheumatism.
Rl.idder and Prlnary troubles in a
short while

A druggist here who has had hwn-Hre-

of rails for these Ingredients
since the first announcement In Ihe
uew spa iters last October stated that
the nenple who once try It "swear
iv it. esneclallv those who have
t'rinary and Kldnev trouble and sqf-f-er

with Itheuinntisin.
All the drugglsLg la this neighbor-

hood av thev can siipnlv the ingre-
dients, which nre enalh mlxeel nt
'lOllle There is said to be no bet-
ter blood-- i leanxlng rgent or system
tonic known, and certalnlv none
more harmless or simple to use

PI ME U EMITTED.
Prankfort. Kv , Keb. 10 Oov.

Wilson has remitted Kentucky's por-
tion of the $l.oon fine entered
trains! Ben-- Pollege for violation
of the Iav law which lmioaed a
neiialtv foi .0 .ducntlon of whites
"Hi nearoes in the same institnllou
The riovenor is Rerea has done
rat work In the Htate and was In
"''' fa h I'l mill. In a test of the

D-- u law In Hie loiirls

FOUND IN SHOW DRIFT

lln Wav in Si'fi SwpnUirari i.nl I alien
Aste'ii anil TmiiL'Inl dm of

Decker, Ind . .Feb. 1 1 -- While on
the way from Vlneennes to Mmine
City yesterday . George Hchaatts-.e- !

n young man. fell from hi !u ; :

Into a snow drift, where he v,--

'onnd fioren unconscious hv chllili.-- i

r"lr to Sunday school at Kmht.ei
Th- - children got aid from t.'r
hott.i md 7t)t the apparent ' lit.
"s man to the Sunday school I ri

der the pressure of vigorous ruh
blng end the effect of . hot sto.
Hie man rallied from hi- - oupe.r
Schwarisel said hc was on In- -
to Monroe city to call on his sw-.- t .13
heart. He hud evident l drlv.
there before, for the horse he :s
hiving was found a Hie vming hnlv ,

;uie without a driver luter In the
' lie derided lo ink" a ll.ip en
ciu'e and had fallen from the buugv

without breaking his slumher 01 Jj
nosing his steed to stop The ouiii; 1
-'', Miss I ols Wolf uis ).''.. M. fi

'list 1 acted when her beau's unorru-'ir- d

rig stoptied n the front ,Mt.-Mis- i
Wolf card for the horse ,iml

soon learned by 'phone of Srhwart jJj
"el's strange acoidnut. v,t

7MT0I5ACC0 TRUST IS
BIO MONEY MAKEU t

,6Extra Dividend of 5 Per Cent. 111 l
dition to Ileijular is Dic'"icd tI

dj
New cirk, I'eh II - ipt.ii ti-r- l JO

dividend of 2 Vj per cent and .111 ex ,ntra dividend of 0 per cent on It
common stocl vns declaied today
by the American lobneco fompniiv

year ago, he.sldes a quarterly divi-
dend of "i Vj per cent, an extra divi-
dend of '1 Vj per cent waa dcclared
The extra dividends three months
ago and six months ago were 7 '
per cent, and nine montliH ngo f per
cent extrn waH declared.

wiUj oi-i;i-- iac

When you think of eating,

J, C SPEES
The Old Reliable

nra ZBJvaauBKBKTsu ammmewmm

estaurant Man
nRaccfmsBmzsesnrauxca:!

Picnic BniMinv?. Sdlcm Street.

Meals and Lunches Served ot all
Hours. Tables Supplied with the Best the
SViarkct Affords.

Try me once and you're sure to come
back for you always get a square meal, and
of course its natural for one go where he
can get the best meal for the least money,
and this is the place.

J. O. Spees,
Oi 30

HONOR

Those Who Have Paid

Subscription Since

.1 M llrsntlv. lilud ii.nc- - Kv

il (' Heath, Weston Kentm-k-

'I' J Wright, 1'. tu Kentucky
C M King, Carr.ville Kj
W D Walliagforci. Msrioa
J R I'erry, Kurds Kerry K

Kd Tl.nmsson, Atria Kv

D II King. Wciao Kcntaeay
KMi Hill. Uichfisld Hants.
Joe 0 Hrantlsj, Sunns K

D W Jsrkson. Hsrnett
Leslie t.nve, tkekton Misoari
Daniel Uorntn, Msrto Ky
Theresa Hardin. HaUu Ky
T I' rViriir, Sslem Kentaekf
U 11 Woodtll Marten Ky
.1 S Ur well. Alva UVIs
W It M inner. Marion Ky

J I' Kink, Mnrton Kj t

(letl Kmbr, Dttroit Michis;aa
P WoecU. Marios KVnlarlj
Wjlie Mei'aia, Marion
T A Weldnn, St Uui Me
.1 A i'arr, Krcuia r.entucKr
M 0 Kke, Maiutn Kcutuety
Albert Cannan. Marion Ky

J A C ill. land. Marion Ky
M K fiiven, Iron llill Kv
.Mr T I! Lsuih, Marion
W F Oliver. Marion Kentuclcy
VY K Smith, Ropton y

Ilenr Oen, Dyenbmg Ky
.1 K Hra-he- r. Marieo Kentucky
K A M'uhrrrc.on, Ksnssa '

4 D Karri, !len, Kc mucky I

J J TiiuUe'd. Hs(itinn Kv '

R A Uove, Ba;ou K muck k j

J J. Siear . Mai mil Krmukv'J (' Wslirrs, Cndrr Kv J

UrU W S..,i,e, Mar.. 1. Kv
W .1 I.i Tredair Kv
l.ewi Ilutier M.iM..n Kt
' L hi nr CM' N. I

W X - .. KIDS I

fAi y A
aa 11 .h.

K. Ii. Kf WP,
(Pierce Building North

can
wc uuvc inoveci our Dinch;r
n'- - Denver

stock.
XVc have J'rgttalock

Bran all k nds feed
DllSlIU'SS."

J. L. RANKINa:

think of
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Marion, Ky.jS
01 of-

ROLL.

Up or Renewed Their

our Last Report.

llclle J core, ('rider Ky

A liucss, 11 K D .No

T l Oseul, (iladsiooe Kv
W MsCaiu, Mdrivn Ky
T F Sifter. Marmo Kv
Mrs II I' Hayne., M.rto. Ky
Amsrious Ma.Mi can. iisson
L If Jane. Marion
M C Alvis. Salem
J B DandMift,
U M K'der, Maru.i. Ky
Ira h Bradburn, Mariua Ky
William Wsrd, Msrion Ky
A J DrtaVill, Msrion Ky

1 It Adams, Mario Ky
S D Jacobs, Wash
T A Hanlciu Marion Ky

f W .Bb, Ma nob Ky
Inlin A CUrk, Marion Ky

11 I' Wlioolor, Marion Ky
Silaa (iuusk, Marion Ky
W D JobiiMHi, I'omoua Cal
( l.od. fiill. Mariou Ky
rpte My n.s. Te.ln Ky
Win Wooldridge, II V D Xo 5
W Willn.m, Korda Kerry
John AItis, ''onls I'erry Ky
C T lllielier. Mariou Ky
En .toue Marion
II W Vauliooaer. Marieit Ky
il M Vim booster, Itioaudo
W I) lluut, Mariou Kv
Mrs lloso Mayes, Kreriunia Ky
J (! iiourlntid, Marion Ky
(1 M Lamb, Snady Crave !Cy

Mrs Laura I 'aria, iol.i Ky
I.tJM Cook. Marion Ky

I'oU. H F I) No 2
T A .Jan.t, Mariou Ky

Leg, Mar. on Ky
M 1) Usbb, I'hov Ky
I'iil'iik ( r v . tri.iti Ky

N D.iv id- - .11 Nlari. n Kv
1'. U M.,. M,.r Kv

I' s IIcii.it.- - in, IIhiim inn Ky

2 c)b fr J tJb A a, fr fy rfv , S, at

. . l
u vLi EH I VS

I 'J.

Pi miir3tf"rfr rsjj.'t aut-WI- I 01 JL,

Side of the Public

en com tcous ,

Miop to the same rotni Ifr
irom the best coin fed j

o
Hay, Corn, Ship stutf, h

appreciate your hV
tauor

CO., Old Stand, J
Kentucky.

Si-AKMtKSbASHG-

Rn
I

Square.)

Havinj bousht of groc of Kaukui l
S: I will adtl to nnd incrca.se the stock l
to fill all requirements oi the best CASH
in the city nnd country cMtif?uons. Our Prin.. n-- c 1

rihtand you deperd

win ricf;i

a of
and of

-

o

Lewis

Kentucky
Kenturly

Kesiueky

Toppsnitli

Homo

Kcomery

John

Marv

A

J

Itealnient,

and will

th:tKk rics
Pickens,

TKADE

FARMERS' CASH GROCERY S

Marion,
'vSfifSfi

V


